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shall have one year in addition to the time now allowed

by law to avail himself of the remedies provided in the

sixty-third chapter of the General Statutes.

Approved February 15, 1861.

An Act to change the name of the mechanics' mutual fike
insurance company.

Be it enacted, ^c, as follows :

The Mechanics' Mutual Fire Insurance Company, of Wor-
cester, shall hereafter be called and known by the name of

the Worcester Manufacturers' Mutual Insurance Company.
Approved February 1.5, 1861.

An Act to incorporate the bowditch manufacturing company.

Be it enacted, ^"c, as follows :

•Section 1. George D. Phippen, William D. Pickman,
J. Wiley Edmands, Francis Brown, and Josiah Spaulding,

their associates and successors, are hereby made a corpora-

tion, by the name of the Bowditch Manufacturing Company,
for the purpose of manufacturing cotton and other fibrous

materials, in the city of Salem, in the county of Essex ; and
for this purpose shall have all the powers and privileges, and
be subject to all the duties, restrictions and liabilities, set

forth in the sixtieth and sixty-eighth chapters of the General
Statutes, and all acts passed subsequent thereto relating

to manufacturing corporations.

Section 2. The said corporation may hold, for the pur-

poses aforesaid, real estate to the amount of three hundred
thousand dollars ; and the whole capital stock of said corpo-

ration shall not exceed five hundred thousand dollars, in

shares of one hundred dollars each : provided, however,

that said corporation shall not go into operation, until the

sum of two hundred and fifty-thousand dollars of its capital

stock has been paid in, in cash.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved February 15, 1861.

Chap. 47. -^N Act in addition to an act to incorporate the arkwright
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Be it enacted, Sfc, as follows:

The Arkwright Mutual Fire Insurance Company, estab-

lished in Boston, may, after providing for all losses and
liabilities, distribute to the members severally entitled there-

to, any surplus income of the business of said company, by

issuing the scrip of the company therefor, on interest, paya-

ble within two years from its date ; and the company may
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continue to hold such surplus income, and appropriate the

same, if necessary to the payment of losses, before any assess-

ments are made on the members of the company ; and such
payments, if any, shall be deducted from the amount of such
scrip at its maturity. Approved February 15, 1861.

An Act to incorporate the quincy railroad company. Chat) 48
Be it enacted, Sfc, as follows:

Section 1. William S. Morton, John J. Glover and corporators

Robert B. Leuchars, their associates and successors, are

hereby made a corporation by the name and title of the Title.

Quincy Railroad Company, with power to construct, main- powers.

tain and use a railway or railways, with convenient single

or double tracks with suitable turnouts, from such point or Location.

points in the town of Quincy, upon and over the streets or

highways therein, to the line separating said town from the

town of Dorchester, as shall, from time to time, be fixed by
vote of the selectmen of said town, and assented to in writing

by said corporation, and thence upon and over either side of

the Neponset Turnpike, so called, with authority to pass over
such creeks and streams as their road traverses, by suitable

bridges, when needed, and thence upon and over the Nepon-
set Bridge, and such streets and highways in said town of

Dorchester, as shall, from time to time, be fixed by vote of

the selectmen of said town of Dorchester, and assented to

by said corporation in writing, so as to connect with the connectiou.

Dorchester Avenue Railroad at Glover's Corner or Field's

Corner, so called, at such points as may be agreed on in

writing by said two railroad companies, and assented to by
the selectmen of said last named town : provided, that all ProTisos.

tracks of said Quincy Railroad shall be laid at such distances

from the sidewalks in said towns as the selectmen of said

towns shall, in their orders fixing the route of said railroad,

respectively, determine to be for the public safety and con-

venience : provided, further, that before the location and
construction of any track in any of said streets or highways,
the selectmen of said towns, respectively, shall give notice

to the abutters thereon, fourteen days at least before the

hearing, that they may show cause, if any there be, why said

tracks shall not be so located and constructed.
Section 2. The location of said railroad over said Nepon- Location over

set Bridge, and the manner in which the same shall be built,
-'^p«°^«t Bridge.

and the construction of a draw or draws in said bridge, and
the mode in which the same shall be tended, managed and
opened, for the passage of vessels and the maintenance of

that portion of said bridge on which said railroad is located
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